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DELEGATE,

ARROYO IS

"L1GKW

Full

BANK

191!

T

statehood

IS DOING IT

The county' commissioners at
Maildriver Wood claims that
their meeting this week macfe we haven't had a rain in the val
the levy for 1911. which is as ley, 'but that we ought go,to,tfye
'
follows:
Mils to see it rain. ;. He says that

Delegate "Lick 'em in the Senate" apparently has the ear of
yesterday just after dinner.there one member of senate, as ChairTerritorial
Territoral Purposes, v .
.10 mills was. such a downpour at Tajique man Smith has not seen fit to
Mexico and Ari Sheep Sanitary,
Undy ing Gratitude of
8 "
that the arroyo:wjas running bank
t the Statehood Bill , accord
Cattle Sanitary,
full, spreading, a regular flood ing to the action of the majority
zona offtfrci as Reward if Returned to General School Fund,
3 '
over the farm&jn the draw,
of the committee members some
"..
County
may
While
we
not
have
three weeks ago. Why not apSenate in time for Passage before General,
,
, ,
.5 mills had as heavy rains in Estancia ply the recall provision to the
.6'
as there have been in trie rnoun- - chairman and get one who will
Court,
Adjournment
tains, the ground is about as' wet carry out the wishes of the ma
Interest,
.5
'
,
as it can be", arid the showers con jority of the committee?
School,
3
Senatinue not'tmly daily but severa tor Smith is showing the white
5
cerned, and although he did Co.urt House and Jail,
Washington, D. C.r - July 6
We haveqüit cry- feather in not reporting the
1
times a1 dáy.
When Senator Sutherland of Utah not express himself, gave the Road & Bridge?.'...
f
ing formoíátore for a little while, measure, for
1
announced in the senate toclay impression that the situation was Labadie Judgment.
it plainly, 'proves
at least.
Special
,
that he would speak on the initia- rapidly getting to a point where
that he is afraid to have the mat-te- r
tive, referendum and recall, as drastic measures were necessary. nterest Furia;- School Dist.No.6 3 mills
come up on the floor. The
He
said
he
the
believed
bes,t
found .in the Arizona, constitution
chairman may have' the privilege
" ."
" ' " " 1Q 3 "
on Tuesday next, it developed course for the, people of the terwhich he is taking" in';this" in
ii
" 28 5 "
that the statehood resolution had ritories would be to petition the"
stance, but it certainly cannot be
not been reported to the senate house to réfuse to. adjourn until
Levy for all school districts in
called a right, for it is anything
the
senate
statehad
on
yet.
voted
But that. Delegate- "Lick 'em"
....
he county was fixed at 5 mills,
Senofor Bristow asked Nelson hood.
except districts No. ' 7 and 28;
did not expláin in his famous letThe
fallacy
planting
crops
of
'
in
Sutherland,
a
resolution
talk which had voted 15 hills.
Senator
if he knew when the
ter to certain of his constituents
would be reported and Nelson with your correspondent, said he- The county levy. is two mills., less without,plowing has' been .fully just how he would lick; 'em"
replied that hq was .only one of believed both territories should than last year and the territorial demonstrated thisyear and every but he must, have had hisf plansW
'
farmer has been convinced that laid far in advánce. This may
the minority on the committee be given statehood and' that al evy one mill less.
the plan is erroneous, but horse be statesmanship but
'and knew nothing about it. though personally he was oppossmacks
to
ed
the initiative and referenChairman Smith was not present,
loudly of the Quay brandy, which
system of farming. Tt'hás been gained notoriety a shor;' "time
not having returned' from Michi- dum, he would subordinate his Will
held by some that by plowing we ago in the Keystone state.' The
gan yet, and at his office it was personal views and vote to bring
loose
moisture;
it has been delegate from New;. Mexico1 is
announced no one knew when he them in were it not for the recall
proved this year that plowed holding onto his job". as long ás
of judiciary in the Arizona cons
would return.
land retained .moisture l(Jgnger possible for he well knows, he ..
Senator Shively volunteered titution; but that he could never
unplowecL land .and.crops will be relegated-to- ' the
vote
for such a measure. He
the information to the senate
Among the recent inventions than
perished'on the unplowed land when the voters
believed, however, that for which
that en June 21th, the senate ter- said-ht
'patents "ft P. fj
ritories; committee had by a two or three strong speeches sued.bv the United States gov- - while, on . the plowed land they chance at him.
kept on growing through the
majority vote instructed Chair- against the recall of the judiciary eminent "js. a;
Pick-up- .
Toto
man Smith to report the Flood re- in the senate might convince Those who have1 in times past drouth of May and June.
The disc will not take the place
solution favorably to the senate Arizona that it was retarding spent many a, weary ,day with
a plow.
of
their
admission and perhaps they aching back hi picking up .the
If a disc is of any
and he was, surprised that it had
not been done .That closed the would voluntarily agree to elimi- potatoes in the field, following value, it is on land: that :,iwas
matter as; far as the senate dis- nate it, or allow the Flood resolu- the digger or plow, will hail this plowed in the fall or winter before, hot on." land that was plowed
cussion was concerned, but there tion to be amended so as to cut invention with delight.
In
one or' two' years before. ; It has
is no doubt that it came as a sur- this provision out before granting scribing the invention
the Scienalso been Remonstrated that deep
prise, to .most, of the senators, statehood.
tific American says:
pearifc y - Another fine shower visited the
closely
in
who will watch it more
An ingenious device for pick- plowing is essential j and
Valley; yesterday about noon.
the future.. In an interview
ing up potatoes which have been plowing is the best to conserve The heavies"trainfall
was west of
Socialist LtsGtures harvested by. ..digging with the moisture- People are learning
later Senator, Bristow said he
town,
but Estancia had its share.
did not believe. 'á yote on the Flood
machine or by hand is shown in the art 'W crop" culture in this The water came down in torrents
valley. New Mexican Homeresolution would really be pre'
On next Tuesday and Wednes- the accompanying engraving. It land.
or twenty minutes and
'
vented in the senate and he felt
consists
scoop
of
a
to
a
íttáched
day nights, July 11 and 12, Otto
the
streets
are still full. With
sure it would pass if ..voted on.
F. Branstetter of Oklahoma, will handle and provided with'- á,.rake
every day the farshowers
thé
He declared further that there
adapted
to
draw
tbe
potatoesfintq
two
deliver
lectures in Estancia
mers are begining to look around
were interests opposing the adthe scoop The scoop comprises.
on Socialism Made Plain.
Mr.
for.
additional, ground to rent on
mission of both Arizona and New
Ttmouthpiece'ahd
a
a
basket.
which to stack their crops. The
Mexico, who were hot concerned Branstetter was a resident of the
valley for some time, and is well, attached to the. handle ,by means
Flying. Dutchman" is worried
in political phases of the situation,
known here. , His reputation as a of a pair of links,' and the rake'
over
the fact that he can ride his
that i?, he did not believe .was
to
.by
scoop
is
attached
tbe
being done for republican politi- speaker warrants him a large two Jinks.' When the, device is .Commencing Friday June 30th, motorcycle into town and then
audience. Everybody welcome.
must leave it here several days
cal advantage, although he adsupported by the handle it as- :gntle rains have' fallen like before he is ablé to ride it home
mitted there was strong opposisumes an almost upright "posi- 's.h&Wers of goldjupón the fields again, isut Kaymond will have
tion to admitting either territory
tion, the scoop resting on. the 6f' the. Great Estancia Plains; on ,o take his medicine like the rest.
S.
He said so far as he could recall,
ground.' On pressing the handle the mountains; in the foot-hilThis is the farmer's inning.
before
had
the committee
never
forward, the small rake attached, Oh themesa and over. the. valley
chairman refused to do as indraws the potatoes, minus the proper, until not á spot is. unstructed by the vote of the comthe mouthpiece touched by nrviden ial rains.
dirt or earth-oveJ D Childers was in from
ho
did
case,
and
in
this
mittee as
After Javo years of anxious Waitinto the scoop.'
'
not believe Smith would fail to
McFie today
Judgé John
ing, the patient farmer is re- the farm uorthvvest of town
We' have interviewed several warded. It is a certainty that last night to attend Odd Fel
report the resolution as soon .assigned av.decrec for absolute
he returned. Asked if amajmity divorce in the case of Anna Ma- of our business men on the sub-- , potatoes, beans and all other lows lodge. He says they had
of the "comiñittee",' having voted bel Fisher vs. Frederick T. Fishi- ject of a county fair at the cóün: crops are noXv'ássüré'cTfánd every a regular jully washer out his
in favor of the resolution, could er on the ground of cruelty. ty seat just prior to the Territori- farmer feels thankful, - looks way about noon. He has been
not introaui the bill into the Mrs. Fisher's maiden name, al Fair at Albuquerque next satisfied, and has an expression sowing millet the past week,
senate over the chairman, s head, Anna Mable Easley is restored, October and without an exception on his face of "Praise God, from when the ground was in shape
he said it probably could be done and certain real estate in Tor- those approached are in favor of whom all blessings flow!" The to work, but a large part of
although he had never heard of rance county is decreed her. the plan, and are ready to help moisture from above has met the the time it was too wet.
On
such an action. When told that The testimony showed that she push it along, and help pay the moisture below.
The ground is account of having taken a
Smitu had not even written the was compelled to endure the expenses. With this spirit among saturated; the pastures will be
forced vacation at the hot
report to the senate yet, which mosUicndish cruelty during her our people, the county fair will marvelous. These rains are in- willhavo to be printed bythetime brief married life.
Fisher has be a go, and a success- - The Es- - deed showers of money to the springs during the plauting
the resolution is presented, and left Mcintosh. Torrance county. tancia Valley will make a credit- Estancia valley. -- New Mexican season to get rid of a attack
of rheumatism, he did not get
New Mexician.
able showing at Albuquerque Homeland.
that it was announced at his
lis ground plauted, and is try
that the date of his
next October and will carry off
was
licad the News and you get all some of the prizes. Keep your
le
return
News Readers "get the News Dg to make up for lost time
unknown.
much
very
con the county news.
eye on the Valley.
now
seemed
first.
-
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LOCAL GOSSIP

E. Ewing
DENTIST

Has located in Estancia, (office In the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil- lard Sunday noon and return Monday

night.

Manuel Salas went

to Las

Canoncitas yesterday

Padilla
went to the sawmill in the

0.

mountains yesterday morning

Attorney at Law

E Romero and

Leo

D.

WILLIAMS

Terry Í3 looking for
Willard, N. M
Miss E. Lena Buckner is exhis father and sjstec from
pected home from a visit in
Cheapside, Texas.
Kentucky. She has written
F. F. Jennings,
Mr. Hurd arrived yesterday relatives that the heat there
Attoriiey.it.Uw
noon from Cincinnati, Ohio, has been intense and she longs
for a visit with his daughters for the cooling breezes of the
Will Practice in All Courts
Mrs. C. E. Ewing and Mrs. Manzanos.
New Mexico.
Willard
Monte Goodin.
Pickard Walker, who has
on the Morn
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Ewing been carrier-bowill entertain a number of ing News took an enforced lay
FRED H. AYERS
their friends at dinner today, off yesterday morning, on ac
Attorney m4 Counselor at Ltw
He is back
Ewing's count of illness.
in honor of Mrs.
Office honra 9 :38 a m to 4 :30p m
on the job again this morn
father, who is visiting them.
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA,
ing
Mrá. V. D. Ewing, who has
Assessor D O Howell went
been visiting her mother. Mrs.
to Willard last night. He SHOE SHOP
Mary Ellis, left yesterday noon
claims he was going down to
Weare prepared to do all kinds of
for Kennedy, from where s io
have his clock fixed, as it had
Leather Work, including Harness
will proceed to Gallup, N. M.
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
gotten into the habit of strikto
sent
News
the
ordered
She
a specialty. Bring in your work
ing anything from two to fifty
says
as
she
address,
new
her
All good not called for in thirty days
when it once started. Possibly
she can't get along without it,'
sold for charges.
the Willard ball players could will.be
Alexander. Bros.
either fix it or use it, in keepap
been
has
W.Collier
John
ta Hey on their future
Shop in the Laue Building
pointed 1st Lieutenant of :he ing
ESTANCIA, N, M.
games. It might be cheaper
National Guard of New Mex-c- o
than the umpire
to succeed E. J. McWenie.
PUBLIC LAND AND MININO
CASES.
who has been transferred to
Carwhacker Shields is a
the unassigned list. Lieuten- lover of good cigars.
Agent If you are interested in any contest
to
duty Kennedy gav him one last or any matter before the Interior De
ant Collier is assigned
write to Clark & wngnt,
as Battalion Adjutant, 3rd night, which proved a 25 cen partment,
registered land lawyers, 002 F Street
Battalion, 1st Infantry, and ter before it was burned out. N. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Office)
will report by letter to Major In fact the last seen of it, it Washington. D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
A. Bail, Silver City.
was still burning after it had serio, locatable upon public lands,
been thrown into a patch of without residence or cultivation.
T, B. Calwell returned
weeds in the midst of the lake Beware ot Ointments for Catarrh
noon from Jacksborn. just west of the depot Shields
that Contain Mercury,
it
taerewy
vi
r.
wir mirelr úeatroy thé eense ot gnwll
m
Texas, where he has be mi
will tell the details upon
no completely aerange iuo wuuio sy.vciu nm
tntering It through the mucou surfaces. Such
His brother ques;
ing his parents.
rtlele ibonld nevet bo used except on preserlp
4hA

J.

M.

This is the Crop Year
Are all your fields earning you your share of this
profits?
year's
With so splendid prospects it will not pay
you to let an acre lie idle. Even a good hay or' forage crop
will be good money.
Get your seeds now before the supply is out and
while there is time for the crop to make. A small quantity
of Scotch Barley, San Luis Valley Peas, Alfalfa, Broom Corn
Oats and Little Amber Cane. You'll . make no mistake in
putting five to ten acres in little amber. For hay it is superior to Siberian millet. It is the best of canes for this season.

a. L. BILSING

Look Sere!

y

ys-terd- ay

accom pan ied h i in T en s
The joint installation of the
there's no place like Hih Kt;ii
cia Valley, and lie is glad to local Odd Fellows and Rebekah
get backa ho came near Jodg'?, which was to have
"croaking" on accou or. of the been held last night, was post
poned until next Friday night
intensa heat back home
.

SSRE

notice
j

Our 4th of July Reduction Sale
has proven quite a success. We will
continue this Sale uncil Saturday, July
8th Be sure to take advantage of this
sale.
Our prices are reduced on

Dry Goods, Shoes,

Notions, Hats and practically our entire stock. Best
assortment of Groceries in Estancia. Make our store
You are welcome at all times.
your headquarters.

We are paying 20 cents per doz.for Eggs
FREE LEMONADE ON SATURDAYS
Yours to Please,

Howell Mercantile Co.
ESTANCIA, N. M.

an

.nnttl

ta ten Ifld
will do
m

rvtiatlAna

damn

A

--

F. J.

faX

PlIM iS ailPA Vftll tflt.
U taken internally and made In Tolero
vo. m ciuhhuiumb um
VDIO, Dy Jr. J. vncney
Sold by DruRitau. Price, 75c. per bottle.
Tk HftU'i Family FUIi tor coot UptUoo.

V...li.a
tenatne.

It

a

...--

$3.50
2.50
2.00

-

ii

Hats - $2.30
"
1.80

"
Í.35
Hughes Mercantile Company
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
The Store of Quality

New Mexico state Fair
Albuquerque
October 9,

10, II, 12, 13 &. W, 1911

Excursion Rates on all Railroads
iVogiwrn
Write fT Premium List

.h

you can possibly de-to tboS good
Mrt
maniiraAfttviwI

Cbeney
Co., Toledo, O. contains no mer
ury. And is taken Internally, actinic directly upon

fcy

Have you seen out window
Display of M en's Hats?

ISAAC BARTH,

JOHN

MANUS.
Seer tary Mar ager

President

15.

M

Kg3
B&BP5

TO OUR PATRONS:

Nora 8
I was verv nervous. n

writes Mrs. Mollic Mirse,
of Carrsville, Ky., "had
palpitation of the heart,
and was irregular.
"On the advice of Mrs.
Hattie Cain I took 2

bot-

tles of Cardui and it did
me more good than any
medicine I ever took.
"1 am 44 years old and
the change has not left
me, but I am lots better
since taking Cardui.0

PA

ollñl

mmMB

If you' wan an Abstract of. Title to your Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Torrance County, give us a call. You know and we know the
first requirement in executing anyg kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We know how and are accurate; therefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysis'of our ability or
accuracy. When you want an' Abstract of Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
Territory
of New Mexico insures our clients responsibilithe
ty for cur woik, srd ycu can rest assured that we shall endeavor at all times to render reliable' service at reasonable
prices.
Thanking you for past patronage jnd soliciting a continuance ofjthe'samejin the feature, we are,
Yours Yery truly,

Tie BrumDack flDstracv Realtij and

Tho Woman's Tonic

Insurance Company

Cardui is advertised and
ftid DV its lovinff friends.
The fady who advised
Mrs. Mirse to take Cardui.
had herself betn cured of
serious female trouble, by

so she knew what
would da
If Cards! cured Mrs.
Cain and Mrs. Mirse. it
surely will cure you too.
. Won't you try it?
Please do.

ESTANCIA,' NEW

MEXICO

il,
il

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H.

BJones, Pres., A. B.;McDonald,

Vice Pres. E. M. Brick ley. Capper

Your business respectfully solicited.

Willard, New .Mexico
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Published Eyery Morning1
except Monday by

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7
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IN OUR NEW STORE

Subscription:

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

XX

$M0

n
n

.25
"2.50

We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a
-

tx

n
n
n

dr

The Albuquerque Evening
Herald advises the young men to!

much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and Iwill carry

xx

lU.remroW'4a.4tA.lookfl'

toll

He

XX
XX

,

some undesirables over

there?

sron as a bad

mwoT

flXBWtoa,

Our advice to Estancia Valley
young men is to stay where you
are and enjoy our u nmatchabto
climate-

nxx
n

XX

11

XX

The Fourth of July celebration
Next comes the
Chautauqua at Mountainair, then
the Street Fair at Willard, and
then the County Fair at Estan
cia. Plan for these three events
Don't think you are living' in an
isolated valley. The only isola
tien here is from the extreme
heat from which the east has
been suffering for some time
past, while we have been sleep
ing under blankets every night. fa my rWAand
The climate of the Estancia Valley and its products will cause
such an influx of farmers during
the fall months as we have never
een before.
is how past.

Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Fedr always fresh and well assorted; I n fact an
line of
Of Groceries,

)

n

up-toda-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
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s,

tai
ty

s'

Attrstle

eWfii.that)he would gal-wto. the rancnad send some of
p

op 'XCE:

First door

'

xe-a-

-

9a90iate.ilto

esxiue

wm,

mia onjy
Wenae.of cfcftrtty.
ThenT3tóítlf ,fBuñd he wa

c6m- -

:

west ot Valley Hotel.

NEW MEX.

;

ESTANCIA

tower

pjoxj)itt doWhVthe
pmy.

enlawof

4tóJfflVfSeaí8)lRattie-h- .
Teal- -

ná

ft

leancp Meada
and make settlement within the
Mpesdng ehadowB. --te,s' ej.iald'.next fifteen days, before the acre 'are one injurs use
counts are turned in for collec- BtW'ov.t here, ,pf cottwe. tteetai
tVfas
' i
here
tion, thus saving further ex- W.lnow' that man.
y
be left till region lc
pense
'fc-rL
tííWiwf TnrA
'
July
DartrX.J.f
THt
of
4
the
Sam. Jenson
mh
-

Qflice

at Scott

out.
JTj
vJSlítet"
on
22!níí4r-youtoBery
ftattlesnake
fw J???9 you w" J8tf00lteUlnenoughu"

&

Jenson's

MINNIE BRUMBHCK
U. S. Commissioner
stenographer
Notary Public
4
fire Insurance
.1

work
A'l papers pertaining to land office

accuracy.
executed with promptness and
s
document
legal
other
and
Deeds, morgagee
acknowledged.
and
drawn

ESTANCIA

:-

-:

NKW

miaiu

(

KiiLP'

wefi9

loafer

your resting place Free
chairs.
Ice Water and Plenty of good
Good to Eat
Our Fountain has Everything

MAKE our sto?

ESTANCIAWRUG COMPANYl

Chas. R. Easley,

n'66,B:-Ea8ley- i

EASLEY & EASLEY,

Attorneys at Law

QAHed

t

worthless

Savings Bank

New Mexico.

Estanca.

to tfiKL

for a

Estancia

Surveyor

,

ttie

you havejbut one'dollarto begin with

H; B. HAWKINS

Wd hi d bTOUgnt
to ticé with tne fact that
ran rour life tot yowaelf
go wejh ne
int aown
ora gulch aq I carried
the stream 'and fc.ÚD tne

ad

bank account

bü-- m

útp.JlpT

wtsfti

you have beenSearnjng for several years back? You
spent it andthe other fellow put it in the bank.Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a

Make our bank your bank

and aai

d Smlth'e liia dolni tntf!
a 'man of" bim. 1 mean, ti
fetiiie tUftt there were othdr v
In the world besfifW hlmftflW,,'s

WHERE IS THE MONEY

Phone 9

Hs,

Jcertalnly im&V9WwimS.to.

tWVlw, But

lag, dispositions are putting out taear
loares,
opinions
are
formiag- .Botcher.

prices.

u

Bnimback, U. S Court Con.miB
fliouer will, look after your Land Of
fice business and do it riijht.

Youth and Springtime.
Beeda are sprouting, trees budding,
flowera peeping out from warm nooks.
Ererrtfclag
grow
In
tpriogtlme.
Tenia la springtime, habita are airoufc

ir

XX

,

W. A.

X

you cordial treat
Come in and look around

assuring

:

ment and good go o d s at

XX
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xx
xx
amy vsvmoon (and uta trail was xx
a. Wide-- bertbj. Youjeee, if by any
xx
chanoe. one Vent over the edge the
only vmy to'get,oit was to cross the
amlrth ñd t Kft trtriiim asM set ub' to H,
the other elide.) where it'lstai bo steep,
and naturally 'nobody wanti to malte
the trip, because there Wasn't one
chance lnia bunded ),ogV-hrougunnannedl well, one daywmiin; una
on
chap rnyftelJlng youv aiduV-rathe tippff hr&ll around ttohllj8;:.;DoVn
below :kim haTeaw fa pony with a
swaying) rlderhojhrecogaljBed as
Pete, ote ofthew-puixcherea- t
the
ranch fwhere he was fitaylng. Pete
was trB regulatlon'bad nan a wonn-leeugly brvXe, who had
been particularly obnoxious to fimlth
éver'eitxe his arrival. A Nnan can
W. H. MASON
!;
be fcxarVa in a good cause, tnvt when
It ccB&.eg to risking a wrefehedde&th
Physicianfand Optician
toxyyxi sake of eoitnetbinir worse
nothing H cajls for a brand of herj. vsm orne $arnmú door Fstflnc.ia. N.M
an. aeUMacrlflce Smith never had.
'He .reaapnel coldly that he proty
t
vpiy was nropn more needed in
orbffreaákof the world than Pete, bul S
h stllliared down into the .distant
y) É. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
fully. WhlB..4!ÍlgUBtAne found no
could apt tide off and leave
s
Surgeon
Physician
Petyto get ofiue. best Vwáy no, could. tit
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All parties
knowing themselves indebted to me will please
call at the office of Neal Jenson

Assortment

XX
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The drouth has made great inroads on the corn crop and the
yield will be cut short. Notwith
standing this fact some farmers
will have corn to sell. A Tribune
man was in the office of the Exchange Realty company
day and saw some samples of corn
raised on thé farm of W. R.
Etchison, near Whitney, in Hill
county, which, according to that
gentleman, will yield at least
thirty bushels per acre. This is
not the case with many of the
farmers of that section and Mr. J
Etchison was asked to explain
how he was so fortunate. His
reply was: "Plowing deep and
cultivating often." Waco Tribune.
This lesson applies to the farmers in the Estancia Valley with
as much, if not more force, than
it does to the Texans, Those
who have plowed deep and cultivated often, will have crops to:
market. Those who failed to do
so, have no crops tobelbenefitted,
by the . recent rains. Merely
stirring up the soil with a disc,
instead of deep plowing, does not
put the soil in condition to cause
a crop to start right. And unless
started right, all 'the rains that
ever jell, cannot produce results.
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Entered at second class matter April 21, 191 1
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The uniform success that has
the use of Chamberüan's Colic,
Church
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
CATHOLIC'CHURCH
always be deptndeb upon- For sale by
1
mm every s.Sunday
ounaay scnooi
ALL DEALERS.
morning
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once, a month
'It Gives rill The News"
All welcome.

Estancia

Es-

Directory.

-

Where Men Are "Pretty."
A British investigator is ungallant
enough to state that the reason why
women are as a rule of a beauty not
attained by man lies In the fact that
they are more indolent and not so
prone to "exercise their brains" as
"Subscribe'to your"iiome paper first
BAPTIST CHURCH.
men are. Intellectual labors and assiduous attention to business are, ac- and then take the ElPaso Herald. "T PreauliiDi? Sn vices, first and third
The Herald is the best medium to
cording to this authority, matters
Sundays, nt 11 a. m. and 800; p. m
prejudicial to the developkeep in touch with general news and
Business meeting each Saturday 11
ment of physical beauty.
"
a.
m. preceding "church days Sunwhole
the
of
news
soutliwest.
In support of his theory this Briton
School 10 a. m. C. B
day
Howell
points to the Zaros, a tribe of British
Superintenden'.
Among them, it appears,
India.
It is worse than useless to take any
women hold the place that in other medicines internally or muscular or
by mea The chornic rheumatism. All that is needed
countries Is
Zaro woman manages the affairs of
)
amberlain's
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
state, engages in business on her own is f im i Tu by it
DEALERS
sale
ALL
For
nt
e
Lnrn
account and does not restrict herself
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
in the narrow field of woman elsefirst Sunday Morning at the Methowhere. On the other hand, the Zaro
Notice
Chinch. Every body is welcome
dist
man has nothing to do but cook tho
services.
these
at
meals and look after the children.
The natural result of all this, says our
I have formed a copartnership with
scientist, Í3 that the men of this sinandSon in the undertaking
Tuttle
gular tribe are "very pretty" and the
MKTHODIS1 CI1UKCH.
we now have a complete
and
women unusually plain.
stock of coffins, c skets and funeral Sunday School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching services
supplies. Embalming done on short
Memorial to Aviators.
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
At Louveciennes there is a me notice. Calls answered day or night.
11 A. M., and 7;30 P. M., conducted
morial which commemorates the a
A. A. Hine.
by the pastor. Every body cordially
cent of the first Montgolfler balloon.
50-- tf
invited especially strangers.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
The brothers Montgolfler were on
friendly terms with the celebrated
he woman of today who has good
etatesman Boissy' d'Anglas, and they
to
offered
mak
their first experi- health, good temper, good sence, bright
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
ment in his park. After the famous eyes and a lovely compexion, the result
Services.at tbe Uaptist Church
ascent, Francois Antoine Boissy d'An- of correct living and good digestion,
glas erected a little column to com- wins the fidmiration of the world. If P enchine Services first end third
memorate the event, simply bearing your digestion id faulty Chamberlain's
Sundays ai 11 a. rn. Westminister
the date. The ravages of time are
Circle
the second and fouith Wednes
correct
will
and Liver Tablets
Been on the column, and the date is Stomach
days
each month at 2;!i0 p. m. J.
of
almost obliterated. To the casual ob- it. For sale by all dealers
R. Carver, p stoi.
server this famous landmark is only
a mystery, but Boissy d'Anglas eviYou can transact business of ever de,
dently saw the possibility of aerial
cription, pertaining to land, at U . b
mgnt by erecting this modest me- CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
morial.
Church
The
of Christ meets for Bi
"door north of Valley hotel.
b!e Studv nt 10 o cloik with commun
Too Much Selfishness.
Whooping cough is not dangerous tha ion Services A 11 every Lord's Day,
One of the reasons why the present cough is kept loose and expectoration
A cordial invitation is extended to
age is said to be so exceptionally disby giving Chambrrlain's Cough
mal is that so many men and women a?y
attend these services.
Remedy. It has been ueed in many
give themselves up to selfishness.
apidemids of this disease with perfect
' 010297
Selfishness 4s the secret of
success. For eale by ALL DEALERS
Not CpftliLand.
pre-empte-
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Animal

Early

Marking.

Loses

At what age does the little tapir
lose his marking?
A tapir born
four months ago In the London zoo is a
plump little animal, exactly like his
parents, 'except It. is strongly barred
with white horizontal stripes, while,
as everybody knows, old tapirs are
plain, dark slate color. But now,
after four months, the stripes are disappearing, those at the head being the
first to go. Time has solved the
problem. New York Press.
The Last Word.
Determined to have the last word,
the woman hunted through the dictionary and soon emerged triumphant
with a list of three thousand framed
from "Constantinople," and received
therefore one year's subscription to
the Joyful Home's big prize contest

Judge.

one medicine that every fam
ly rhould be pi ovided with' ar.d especial
ly during the summer months; vis,
Chamberlain, s Colic, Cholrra and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is alnx.t certain to
be needed. It costs but a quarter. Can
you afford to be without it? FOR sale by
ALL DEALERS.

There

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tbe Interior,
U.S. Land Omico ht Santa Fon.M

io

WILL TRADE My place f 150 acres,
50 in cultivation, balance grass, com
mon improvements, deep well, wind
mill, fine wattr, located 5 miles from
Godley, Texas; nice ltitle town of 800
population on R. R. Worth $25 per
acre. Land adjoining selling at $35
to 840. Will trade for same value in
the Estancia Valley, improved land, 5
to 12 miles of R. R. Describe fully and
price right first letter. J. K. Glenn,
36-- 4 1
Godley, Texas.

Notice Is licreby given

of
n.M. who, en Juno 1st j909,
made Homestead Entry, no. 010297. for nV
Sec 20 Township 7 n. Rango 9E. n. fit. P.
of intention
has "' filed not-icMeridian
Proof to
to make Final Commutation
establish claim to the land above doscribed,
before Noal Joa3"n U.S. Commissioner at
Eitancia.N. M. on t!n itli d ly of August i9u
Claimant namc6 as witnesses :
E L. Oiarvin, I. N. Shirl y. John Dully, J. 8,
(telly.. All oI'Eh ancia N, M,
Manuel R. Qtero
Register.

hand

Mill 3 miles west of Tajique.

H. P.

Near Ranger Station,

HUGHES MERCANTILE.
COMPANY
rn

Your Milk and'

BUY

tr.

OR AFFLICTED PEOPLE

MILK AND CREAM FUR'rJ
N I SHED
FOM SOCIALS

'

F,

June

22, )9i I.

Notice is herobv civeu that Antonio Sedillo
,f Tnünim." Manzanal N. M., who, on July 0
liiWTmade Homestead Entry No, ttfctt (075S8)
N
neI 4
forSE
i l. Wi-- nEi-I- , SE
M.
6
N.
I
E,
5
Ranje
;N,
Township
8,
Section
Meridian, has filed notioo of intontion to make
Final Fiveycnr Proof, to establish elaimto the
Brum
Imwl nhrivn described, before Minnie
h.irV .11 S. Commissioner, nt Estancia, N. M.
on tho 7th day of August, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses;
Virolas Kara. Cloriauo Pisneros, Carlos
Hrito. and Manuel Serna all of Tajique, N. M

IJIieumatisni
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Dropsy
T- .- Neura
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Kidney Trouble

1.

Tronido
i:. Heart Diease
1, -- Impure H'ood
!", Female Trouble
l!i- .- Tor Id Liver
17,
Partial Paralysis

Editor isews:

Will vou kindly announce my preach- ing appointments as follows:
First Sundav of the"! month t New
Home Scboolhouse.
?pcond Sundav of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Srcncer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High

FREE
Treatment

Dr. D. J. Walfb, Box 2094, Boston, Mass

at onco all charges paid, your f re
treatment for my. case and your book all

Semi me

eutirely free to n e.
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The Business of Abstracting

;

Í

.

'

;

business of Abstracting titles' is ,'of comparatively .recent
lands increase in value, the need of title security .becomes
more and more imperative.
'v
It is just as sensible to snieguard the title to a thousund dóiráir'va- cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep yoqf thousand dollar
bond under lock and key,
' PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING
SOUGHT.
'
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the titlé excépt'by the he'p of
As

'

'

.

.

..

an

abstract by

a

.v

'

;.

:

Robcrson-AbstractíCompan-
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Not ice is lierehy
of Tajicjuo N.M. who on

Volk

July f.i and Oct
made Homestead Entry, nob.
,
Ü7ÍHX. for SAY4 NW.nW4 SWM. SEnWi-4nF.i-- í SYl-- .
Section 30, Township 6m, Range
6E.;n. M. P. Meridian, has filed not ice of inten
tion to make Final Five Year Proof, Act
June 11. 190C. to etablis! claim to the land
above described before Minnie Brnmback U.S.
Commissioner at.'Kstancia. N. M on the 21tli
day of July
Claimant tinir.es as Witnesses :
Robert B Cochrane, John Carebolt. Iboth of
Sanchrn. Esau'B
ICstaLcia, N M
Lopez, both of Tajiiino N M.
Manuel R. Otero
167-2t

25 l90fi.

Regifctor.

"

'

MEWMEX.
'

REFEREIVGEi Any Bank in Torrance County
z

'

'W'VWWrVW

Tuttle & Sons
Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Wellíeasing,
Pumps and Cfas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire
it;

audOilice at Santa Fe New Mexico

June 10th 1911.
rívco that Benjamin ('

j

Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

don't have the etieapet fund bost' gdodV'iii-Others have'aslcheap and as' good. We can't
afford to practici deception, but would like a re;isoniib1e
We

:

town.

share of your patronage, promising kind and courteous

treatment.

Tuttle & Sons
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Not Coa! Lana.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'
Department of tlio Interior.
N. M.
U. S. Laud Oflh:o at Santa

Point.
Í will mail, free of charge, a complete home treatment of my Fourth Sundav of the month at Silver- wonderful new discovery to all sufferers who fill out the coupon beton
I want to send you this free proof
low and send it to me today.
Everybody is cordially invited to all ser
treatment to show you the wonderful curative powers it has. Do vices and will be made welcome.
not send money not one cent do I ask for this wonderful new
U. W. Means, Pastor nd Missionary .
treatment; just write me for it, using the coupon below, and I will
send you at once the proof of the discovery that has cured others
that suffered as you now suffer. I v. ill also send fr?e my bonk
Not Coal Laud.
"How To Get Well" for your guidance. If you have any of these
FOR PUBLICATION
sUTICE
Dr.p. J.WALSH
. trouble fill out tha coupon below and send today.
Department of tho Interior.
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SHMPLE OF WONDERFUL NEW MEDK2AL
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When filling out the coupon givo the
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